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OFFICIAL DIUKCTOKY.

City OflieelH.

hayor N.B. Thiatlewmxl.
rcas-urn- r Kdward Der.onla.

IJeiiiilH. J, Foley,
ouiiaolor-- - Wm. II. Olfbcrt.
lumbal J. II. iiMon.

tUjriioy-Wllll- am Hendricks.
Box no of AMiEttain.

Irst Ward-- M. J Howley. I'cter Han p.
ecoud Ward David T. Linegar. .lease Hlnkle.
bird Ward -- Egbert Smith. II. F, U!nk.
......U 11'.. .1 A..IUM II . . A. I.. I,. I.Till n 1iuVUiil" w ...;, iMfi'u wnu- -

L.

irtb Ward--T. W. llalllday. Krneet B. Pettlt.

County Officers.

Ircuit t ii il ur; -- I). .1. Hnk'T.
Ircuit ('lurk A. II. Irvin.
otuily Judge - K. S Vix'tim.
uumy Clcr-- h. J. Iliiuim.
ounty Attorney--.- ! M. bamron.
ounty I rcasuri-- - .Miles vt . I'arker.
IllTill -- Jllllll llolltfe.
oroncr-- It Fh.garald.
ounty . W. llalllday, J. A.
in and sainucl llrilcy.

THE MAILS.

EN Kit A L DF.I.I VKl'.Y onen a.m.: clone
I' ti:.!iipm.; Sunday : 8 to 'i a. iu.
Money Oritur Department open at 8 a. m.; dose

. m

'broi.gh Express Mailt via Illinois Central:): 10

n.
lisaiaslppl Central rUllroad close at V p. m.

'alro ahd Poplar Bluff Through and Way Mall
ci al 1 p. in.
Vay Mai! via Illinois Central. Cairo and Vln
,ui- and Mtas.sslppl Central Kallmann ciosc ai

p. in.
115

Mall for Narrow Oaage Railroad cloaca at
i . m.

'alro and Kvanavill Itlvcr Route dona at 'J:''
' rn. daliy (except Friday).

CHI RrilKS.

liAIRO BAPTIST. -- Temperance ball n Tenth
' it reel ; flr- -l and ttilrd hundaa IU

n inontli. 11 a m. and 7:1 p m ; prayer
I 7: p. m ; Sunday hool. ':' a.m.

KeV. A .1. Iitnn, raaior.
Mlll'RCH OK THE KEDF. EM KR-- - Episcopal)

' Fourteenth street; hunday Morning praer
;) a. tn.: eveulnir prayer.,":) p. m.: hunday

riool Si Mi a. in. Friday evening prayer 7 p. m.

MUST MISSIONARY BAITIST CHURCH.
Ptrai-blli- at 10::i a n... 3pm,, and 7: p. m.

bbath arbtMil at 7:) p. lu Rev. T. J. Miorca.
.tor

ITIIEHAN-Tblrtce- nth atrect; uniies Hale
I V bain 13" a m. ; hunday school 2 p in. Rev.

iiippe, pastor
Eighth and Walnut atreet;IKTlIoMST-C- nr

Sabbath lo:.i a. m. and 7 p.m.;
aver meeting, Wednesday 7::yl p. m ; Sunday
boo!. V a. in. Rer. Whluakcr. pastor
KKsHYTEU! AN -- ElKUtb atreet: preaching on
Sabbath at ll:'i a. m. and 7:ip. rn.; prayer

I oetlnir W. dncsdav at 7.:f) p. m. ; Sunday hchool
3 p. hi. Rev. IS. l . f.eorc, pastor.

'T .lnsKI'li'S- - Roman CatLolIri Corner Cross
P and Walnut p!rt; services Sa'ibatb 10:3oa.

; s:iui!av Mc hool at 2 p. m. ; capers & p. lu. ; scr
ces every dy at 8 p. m.
' T I'ATKICK'S- -i Human Catholic) Corner Ninth

P street and Washington avenue; service Sab
itb and in a. m. ; eper 3 p. m. ; Stinday
J. tn. rerticea every aj at s p. tn. Key. M.tMerxui
rieat.

ORKINANCK NO. til.
ii ord nance to amend onlinauce No. mi
Be it ordained by the C ty Council of tin: city ot
airo:
Ski-thi- n 1 Tiiat ordinance No im. eutlt.ed An
dinauce uro'idinif Tor tlie n contriii turn olttie
dewa.kou 'he westerly aide of Wahii;Ktnn ave-

lteen leiilvllrt and 1 weuty-elutitl- )

reeta.'' and approved March l'.'th, 1S-- I . li amend- -

I liv addiiii; the lollowln' aectlon. viz:
hr.Tn That the rado of .aid aidewalk cm

ie et rly lde of Walilni;tou awnue tx'tween
eiifv lira aLd 1 entv-'ii;ti!- li .treeta nau la

nd luTi-ti- la eaiaoll'lied 1T illfteen' ini he below
ie Krai nl the aideKalK now ein nn; mere, or
:, if.iur ami a qiiarter Uluw the c ade re

lure d for Waablnton aveiiu i below
ulii.-eni- atre.-t- . urovided that vilicr- - the aurlace

f t!i - natural irroiiud la aliove the irrade ber by e- -

ibh-lie- il iinl uatnral ground ahall be the trade,
nd nr.inded a'o that iu m.kini: a ronnec'ion ne- -

ween the itrado aouth of twenty aevenlli atrect
ud the hiicher grade nnrlb of .aid Twenty aeventh
trivet auflii lent excaanon .hall be made lu the
lamral irrotitid at Twi-ut- street in ena ue
aid rnimeritun lobe made lu accordance with the
irovlaiuna of aertiun No. 4, of chapter, No. i of
be Reviaed Ordinance..
Approved. April 1 A i.V f rpii f KTI r 111 II I I

ATTKaT W.J '. Kol.hV,'('lty Clerk.

ORDINANCE NO. ,'
An ordinance providing for the cotiatruclion aud

recou. traction oi certain .

lie It ordained y the I ttyl oitticu oi me i:uy oi
Cairo:

CU.H....V Th.t ur.,. ,.l..i, ..1 it..u-!l- bn rnn Ml rtlrl
ed on the eaaterly aide of Coinnn'rcial avenue from
roiirtli to hucoiio airevi.

SitrTtiiX 'i, That the nde'alk now amitunt; l"t
li In block 'Jl on Sixth atrect In the city of Cairo be
!reconatructed of wood

That the luri'L-olt- aldewaika be
and ru onatriicted in aci ordance with the

requirement of the orduianreauf the city proviil-in-

for the conatnictlon ol .idewalka.
SfiTtoN I The local improvi'iin lit herein pro-

vided for, .hall he made by apecial aaaeaainenla.
and lu accordance with the proviaion. ol SVctiom
Is to ")1, inclllaive, of Art. !t. of the act of the Oen-l-ra- l

Aaaemldv of the Slnle of lllitioia, approved
jpril UMli. K'., ei'titli d "An act to provide

iir the incorporation of citie. mid village.." and
lie oat and cipenae. of the conatrilctinu and re-

(luatructioii of .aid sidewalk .hall be paid out
tif the fund" uriaini; from .aid .pedal aa.e. amenta.

Suction .V The ow ner of any lot frutitliair ok the
.lilewalk. proviaion lor the. Iniildintf of which la

made by thla ordinance, .hall be allowed thirty
day. after the time at which thla nrdlnance take,
filed iu winch to build that portion of aaid able-wal-

oppnaite hi. lot, and thereby relieve the name
from aaaea.ineiit; provided the work ahall conlorm
lu all reaped, to the requirement, of thl. ordi-
nance, and be done to 'lie .iitiafiictlon and approv-
al of the Committee on Street..

SkiTioN 6. t pon the expiration of the aaid thirty
day., the city clerk .hall tiubli.h notice for ten
day., in the newapnper piibli.hini! the ordinance,
of the city, acinus' forth that .euled bid. for turn
lahlliK the material or doini! the work, or hot It, lor
the conatriictlnn und recoii.lructlon of the .mil
aidewalk. directed to the city cotilir.il, will be re-

ceived at lilMilllce, tip to lli time of tint ttieetlni;
Uif the city council for the. openlnir of Mirl bid,

which me'cllui! .hall not be. earlier limn twelve
dav.. nor later than eluhleen day. from Ihe date of

a(d notice, which notice .hall atatu the tttno of
.aid meeting and ileacrihe the work to be iIohc, by

referrlnit to thla ordinance, ll liiiinber and
date of approval, and that aaid ordliiniice I. aitli--

Jert to examination nl any time at III. olllce. Snld
hlda.hall ho opened by the clerk in the prc.eticeof
thticontic.il. and the contract lor doini.' the work, or
furtil.hltiK the material, or both, for cou.mictlni;
mid recoiialrtictiuu .aid .Idewalk. .hull lie award-

ed to the loweat reapiinailile bidder, who ahull allf.

Ilcliititlvciiariinlee to the .atl.fiictlor. of the city
council the fnrnlahlliit of mid materlul, or the

of .aid work, or both, under tint .uper
vlalon of the committee on Htreeta, within .itch
time a. may be tiled by contract, If ..Id city coilii-.- .

cil .ball deem It expedient 1 do ao. II .aid hid
' are not ..ail. factory tntho city council, they may re.

Jert any or all of them, and may then or thereafter
ntilhorlzo .aid aidewalk to be conatructed by Mich
amenta a. they mv think proper.

Approved, April U, A. 1.
N. B Til IHTXR WOOD.

attkt: -- ). J. KOliEY, City Clerk.

ItirnlHhpd tree, with full
ft,r condncllnir the moatfioiprofitable bua Ine.. that any titiu call

sanin In. Tliu lui.tneaa la m oa.y
Intiali. Ullrl m.B ,..,jt,ur iiiniriic.iioii. aru .u.implu and plain, that mm can

make Rreat prollta Irom tlio .tart. No 01111 can fall
who la will tm to work. omen are a. .iicceaaful
ta men. Boya and nlrla c.nn earn lartrn nun..
Many have made at the hiiHlnca. over one hundred
dollar. In a alnulo week, Nnthlnn like It ever
known lieforn. All who iiiiwue are .nriirl.d at the
cane and rapidity wllh which they are able tn make.mum'. vim eiiKiiKu in mi iMiaine.a uiiritiff
your .pare time at ureal profit. Yonilo not have to
Inve.t capital In It, Wo lake all thu rlak. Tho.o
WHO ueeo reauy money, anoilin wuro tn 11 a at otieo.
All furnl.lied free, Adtlre.. TRUK A t'0.,.Au
g u.Ul. Malnii.

WOOD YARD.

(Jt W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling
couitautly on nana

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-liv- e centa per load.

Stavo Trimmintja
At one dollar per loud.

The "tr!inmlii(;."are coarae ahavtria and make
the beat .uuimer wood for cooking pnrpoaeaaa well
aa the t ever aold In Cairo. For black-mltb'- a

uae in aettitiK tirea, they are unequalled.
Leave your order, at the Tenth atreet wood yard

KTOVEH AND TIN WARE.

jTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

XT

DAVIDSON'S.
Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER & 8UEET-IU0- WARE

AM, KINDS OK JOB WORK DONE TO ORDER.

NO. 27 EIGHTH FTREET,

Cairo, . - Illinois
VARIETY STORK.

NKW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

The Largest Variety Stock

IX T UK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

C. O. PATIKll & CO.,

Cor. Nineteenth atreet) Prtirn Til
Commercial Avenue villi U, 111.

INSURANCE.

;j 1 S

L i N J-- 5 - CI H
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PnTSlCIANH.

QEOIUiE II. LEACH, M.I).,

Pliysit'ian and Surffeoii.
Spiarial attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-

ment of auri;lcal diaeaaea, and dtaea.ee of women
and children.

Office: No. in Eighth atreet, near Commercial
avenue, Cairo, 111..

HKNTISTS.

JJR. K. W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
ornca No. l:w Commercial Avenue, between

Eighth and Ninth Street

JJR. W. V. .TOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICE Eiuhth Street, near Commercial Avenne.

ICR.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'8 PATENT

Refiugeratou Oars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL
PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Loads a Specialty.

OFFltlKi
Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

FEATHER DUSTERS.

Largo Stock. Fresh Goods
.Tnst, Received. Prices Lower

I than ever. BARCLAY BROS.

PERSONALISMS.

Mr. Joseph Robartii,of the Pulaski Pa-

triot, whs in Cuiro yesterday.

Judge R. H. Yocum, who had been home
for a hhort visit, returned yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fulton are .expected to
return home from St. Louis this morn-

ing.

Mr. Geo. S. Fisher returned from his trip
to Metropolis and Paducah yesterday after-

noon.

Rev. 8. D. Rush left yesterday afternoon
for homo in Columbus, Ky., on the steamer
Silvertliorn.

Hon. I). T. Linegar arrived in the city
from Hpingfleld yesterday morning. lie
will probably leave again

Messrs. J. I J. Reed, Win. EicholT. Geo.
Snook and Mr. Couant all returned from a
visit to Paducah yesterday afternoon.

Young Charier Parks, son of J. II.
Parks, the painter, who is down with spinal
meningitis, was said to be better yesterday
evening.

Col. II. E. Wheeler, of the Selena Fetter
troupe, was in the city yesterday, preparing
for the appearance of Ins troupe at the
atlieneum, this week.

Mrs. Conners, who resides on the smith
side of Fourteenth street,, betwewn Wash-

ington avenue ami Walnut street, was re-

ported dangerously sick yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Elliott and their lit-

tle son, and Miss Fannie liarclay left for a
pleasure trip to New Orleans yesterday
afternoon on the steamer Mary Houston.

Deputy Collector Davissun, who has been
suffering with inflammatory rheumatism
for some time, is improving and will prob-
ably leave tor his home in Metropolis to-

day.
Mr. F.I). Frost, who has been with

Messrs. Hroderick & Y'ncum tor some time,
has assumed a position in the grocery store
of Mr. John Lane, on the corner of Tenth
and Washington streets.

MISS SELENA FETTEU.
Col. H. E. Wheeler, business agent of

the Selena Fetter combination, was in the
city yesterday, preparing for the coming of
this brilliant company for one entertain-

ment (not in the new opera house) on the
evening of April 2tli. Speaking of Miss
Fetter, the Macon (Ga.) Telegraph says:

Like a star, brilliant and beautiful, Miss
Selena Fetter flashed at Ralston hall last
night in her genius and power, as Margaret
Elmore in the charming five act drama of
"Love's Sacrifice." We were surprised at
the great talent and grace displayed in her
conception of the character. Her gestures
were excellent, her physique elegant and
dignified, and her voice musical yet
strong.

She is but one step removed from Mary
Anderson. She is an actress of wonderful
and unusual brilliancy.

The costuming of Miss Fetter is costly
and beautiful; a fair creature attired in

tasteful elegance, making a picture lovely
to look upon.

THOSE THEOLOGICAL STl'DOTS.
Cairo, April Kith, l!$l.

Kditor Ilullctln:
Df.ar Sir It certainly is very sad and

disgraceful that two young men studying
for the ministry should be engaged in a
burglary; but let me say that the danger
of those young men getting into the min-

istry was not quite so great as might appear
to many on reading the story of their crime
in to day's Ult.lktin. Phillips academy,
though under the control of congregatiim- -

alists, is not, properly speaking, a theo
logical seminary, but a school preparatory
to college. If, therefore, those young men
had escaped detection in this crime, they
would have spent four years in college und

three in a theological seminary before be-

ing admitted to the ministry. Let us sup-

pose they had gone to Williams or Am-

herst college and then to Andover seminary
so us to enter the Congregational ministry.
The chances would have been ten to one

that during the seven years in those excel-

lent institutions, their true characters
would have been developed and discovered.
This is one advantage ot so long a training.
I daresay it sometimes iutppens that a man,
nearly as ban in his moral prmciplus as
they proved, runs the long gauntlet and
comes before the world as a minister of the
gospel; und therefore the church mid

school authorities can not bo too

careful in their supervision of young

men seeking the sacred olllce.

I have for some tune held thu opinion,
which may seem to som" harsh, that when

a mini, either in his preparatory course or
iu the ministry, hp t . n shown to be guilty
of a deliberate viola' ion ot good morals lie

should never bo reiih ..tted unless it be alter
he has hU character and
shown tlio truth of his penitenco by many
yours of extimplury conduct in some other
walk of life. YourH,

Hf.nj. Y. GiioiuiH.

A Roma nce.
W11 iiiiif u-- lfttr.i.1 ..... . .1 rrt....i. v, an Heparatuu. mu

reason, Foul breath. Tlio cure Spring
HlosHom. Result, conciliation, happiness.
Prices: l(50 cents und trial bottles 10
cents.

GOXK BE VOX D.
Henry Sanua, aged twenty years, died of

an affection of the brain at the residence ot

Mr. Peter Fair, on Nineteenth street, at
Beven o'clock Friday evening. Funeral
takes place this afternoon at two o'clock
from the residence, where services will be
held. The remains will be taken
to Villa Ridge by special train
from the foot of Fourteenth street.

Deceased was a bjothcr ot Mrs. Fair,
and a very promising young man. The
friends of the family are invited to attend
the funeral.

PASSED AWAY.
The precious infant son of Jacob and

Aniarala Martin, aged two years, two
months and nine days. Funeral services at
the residence at half-pas- t oneo'clock
The friends of the family are invited to be
present. The remains will he taken to
Villa Ridge by special train for interment.

A congestion of the stomach caused
death after a number of days of sutTeriug.

The sympathy of many friends, though it

is soothing, to some extent, to hearts torn

with grief, is a p'Kir recompence for a loss

such as Mr. and Mrs. Martin have sustained
in the death of their child.

ANOTHER CALL.

M. J. lluwlcy. F :

Dear Sir We, the undersigned, voters
in the First ward, respectfully request that
you stand fur in the coming city
election to the office of alderman, and in

the event of your compliance with this re-

quest we promise you our heartiest sup-

port.
William Cacy, John M. Hogan,
R. W.Miller, N. W. Hacker,
H. II. Candee, N. J. Holland,
Phil C. Hitrclay, I. N. Smyth,
J. M. Phillips. Wm. H.Green,
W. W. Irvin, H.H. Milburn,
A. C. Coleman, Lew H. Hill,
J. S. Birclay, G.D. Williamson,
E. 1$. Dietrich, W. F. Johnson,
Richard Mitchell. W. Mockler,
John W. Fry, Frank M. Fry,
Sam'l Rurger, P. H. Schuh,
Sam'l Williamson, John Sproat,
H. A. Cushraan, J. T. Rennie,
R. C. Law, Harry Schuh.

A CALL

Wood Ulttenhoui-e- , E.. :

Deah Sih Recognizing the faithful and
efficient services you have rendered to our
city in past years, and believing you to

K)ssess, in an eminent degree, the qualities
we need in a public Eervant, we whose

names are subscribed below, respectfully
and earnestly request you to allow the use
of your name in the approaching election
as a candidate for alderman to represent
the Second ward in the city council:
Chas. A. Moore, C. W. Henderson,
R. H. Cunningham, G. M. Alden,
M. G. Knight, Thos. W. Shields,
C. W. Rradley, Lon Daniels,
Henry Elliott, W. R. Pettis,

. Howard Speck Chas. W. Dunning,
Wm. Smith, Daniel Hartman,
Samuel Meyers, Ralph P. Meyers,
A. Black, Sam'l Rosenwater,

SeligMann.

For the Bulletin.

DONGOLA LETTER.

Donooi.a, Ills., April 15th, 1881.

Next Sunday, according to the weather-wis- e,

ends the cold weather, as it is argued
by them that we never have warm weather
till after Easter. "Won't'' we be glad to
meet again with wurm spring weather?
Perhaps, that will make amends for the
destruction of our choice radish plants,
destroyed by the hard freeze we have had
since April began. Do hope that M.S. D.

Greene has had good luck in the gardening

line, and that she has found . at Pro-

toplasm and a fifteen-year-ol- boy has
been evolved, an I liny he be successful
in ridding hi rg irdeti of all noxious plants.

The Dungola municipal election is now
numbered with past things, the smoke of
the battle cleared, and we are happy to
report no lives lost. The old board to a
man arc our trustees again, the new aspi-

rants nil bring left far behind. The "no
liquor license" party were badly left, being
beaten two to one. It is often the case that
a good cause in the main is lost by be-

ing supported and engineered by a party,
whose standing in society is not envied by
the honest and honorable. That the trade
in intoxicants is to a large extent haras-
sing to good morals, no sensible person can
deny ; but at the same lime if those who

are licensed to sell will do their duty, and
not transgress the law wo fail to see any-

thing very hideous in tho traffic. When,
however, every advantage is taken of the

law that can bo taken, we are convinced

that license to sell should at once be

revoked and ho who attempts to take out

license, whose character as a whisky dealer

is had, should bo given a wide berth.

Prospects for fruit and a good crop of

wheat are very flattering iu Union county.
Oi.uTuim.

A 111 tie Million Convert.
The man was old he smelt of rum,
He'd been on a pretty considerable bum;
His eyes they ran, his body shook,
llo looked liKo a resurrected spook;
A friend bethought to reform him would

try.
So a bottle of Spring Blossom at once did

buy,
It did the work and his friends he'll tell,
Never whiskey more will he taste or smell.
Prices: f t , 50 cents and tri-v- l bottles 10 els.

For the Sunday Bulletin,

HARKI8S0S.

Falre.l face beneath the aklea,
On the bright apring water, trembling,

Carmine llpa and .peaking eyea
Thefrodo! love re.emb'llng.

Fairest face beneath the aklea
Where the .leeping water. llaten,

Carmine Hps and .peaking eyes
To their silent linage llaten.

Oh, thy llpa were made to klaa
luit they'll lo.e their ruby tflory,

Waiting for reflected hliaa
To repent thy living atory.

T.ovltitfoue above tho water,
Thou wilt spill thyjchallced wine

For the face upon tho water
That hath but reflected thlno.

April, ISM. -- Linwood.

For The Cairo Itulletin.
BAHY Si:siE.

ON TllE FIIIST ASMVKltSAIlY OK IIFU nillTH-0A-

Dear baby heart, that 'i;;iinat my own haat lain
J uat one ahort year,

As tiny blrdllng in Ita eheltered neat
Without one fear.

Dear little head, with waywurd climterinj? rinf,'?
Of gold brow n hair.

Each ahinlnjcurl a witching thin
Of beauty r ire.

Sweet eyea; that ullaten with tender Unlit
Of beavena own blue,

Sweet baby Jipa, between w hose coral rift
ieed pearla gleam through.

Dear little hand, I feel thy loving touch
I'pon my face,

Each dainty rose tipped finger
Full of grace.

Dear little feet; each with its tiny crest
Of Alio amall toea,

That, pink as the lining of a rich ea ahell
Idea in two rows.

Ah. me; that even theae small fair feet
Should go actray,

Or be all torn to bleeding by the thorns
That lines life's way.

Ab. me; lliut e're these tender violet eyes
Grow cold and stern,

This h:ihy band so inuocent and soft
To evil tu; n.

That e're this iily heart upon my hn-a--

Shoti d faint or grieve,
Or that upon Its snow white purity

As ptain may cleave.

Oh, wiusome elf; within thy little form I seu
Sculptured by Jod,

A strange mysterious soul germ lies, like seed
Beneath the sod.

Nurtured, expanded by a grand true life
This seed shall rise,

To glorious, endless immortality
Beyoud the skies.

Heaven help thee child to climb life's rugged w ay
With liod thy shield.

Strong foes without and stronger foes within
Miallaurely yield.

Come leave thy Jolly rest In my arms again
My bird, my dower.

While down on gold brown hair and rich red lips
Warm kisses shower.

I. A.M.
Cairo, IU.. Kater Sunday April 17th, ISM.

Joseph A. Roxtiam,' Esq., the well
known lawyer, 117 South Seventh street
Philudelnhiu. Pa., thus relates Ii iti PYn.-r- i

ence: "About two weeks afo I was sctpd
with What the doctors culled inusenlar
rheumatism in mv ri'dit err. Tho lcrr ho

CJ " O
low me Knee was swollen until I could
hard v stand noon it. I had seen St .Tn

cobs Oil advertised, and I sent to the drug
store near my house, uu the corner ef Nine-
teenth and Master streets, for a bottle of it
I rubbed my leg with it that night and in
a snort tune toe pain seemed to go away.
Next mornii)'' the swellim? had shift.--

from under the ankle to the upper part of
t he knee. 1 ant) led the Oil im-tu- nml Mm

swelling in a short time went away, leaving
a very slight pain. I did nt use any more
Oil. as I thought the attack was all over.
About a week later it appeared again in the
same nlacc. The letr swelled so lmitlv. ., n - - j
that, after coming down town and walking
several squares, 1 gave completely out. I
went home intendins to trv some French
medicine, but I forgot to get it, and having
a part 01 tins uottie 01 m. Jacobs uil in the
house yet I tried it again,

.
bathing the limb

I t tt f I T
tnorotigiuy. mien 1 got up in tlio morn-
ing the pain and the swelling were both al-

most cone, and after one more annlientwin
I was well as ever, and from that time to
tins 1 haven t been troubled. "

DIED
At 12:10 o'clock on Friday night, ol an

alleetiou ot tho brain, Timothy J. O'Sulli- -

van, aged twenty years. Funeral takes
place to day (Sunday) at 2 o'clock p
m. from his late residence. Remains will
be taken to Villa Ridge by special train
rom foot of Fourteenth street.

TO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
The undersigned building committee of

the A. M. E. Church vill receive bids for
the erection of their new building complete,
including materials, until the first of May
next. The plans and specifications will be
found at the lumber office ol Lancaster &

Rice, on Commercial avenue. They tail to
mention one item of requirement, viz: the
luiildingis to be lined under weather board-

ing with one inch boards. The committee
reserves the right to reject any or all bids.

W.WKIMS,

John Tyi.eu.
W. Thomas, and Conunitto.
P. C.COOI'KK,

Chrirman.

Tne lYopah Cupah.
The correct thing to do when one has a

cough or an attack of rheumatism, is to use
Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil, or if one has a
valuable horse .ullicted with some of tho
diseases or hurts to which horseflesh is heir,
use the samo reliable means of cure. Pain
G, Schuh, agent.

Lydia E. Pi.nkham's Vegetable Cora-poun- d

doubtless ranks first as a curativo
agent in ull diseases of the procreative
system, degeneration ot tho kidneys, irri-
tation of the bladder, nrinnrv calculi, &c,
&c. ' Send to Mrs. Lydia H. Pinkham, 233
Western Avenue, Lynn, Muss., for

The.
An old Darkey Baptist Minister used to

lay particular stress on the fact, that the
Testament whilst alluding to John the
Baptist, never speaks of John tub Meth-

odist, or John the Presbyterian, or John
tiik Episcopalian. It's a wonder he didn't
say it was a pity Spring Blossom was not
known in tho time of Job, for it's a certain
cure for Boils. Prices: 1, 50 cents and
trial liottles 10 cents.

The Circus.

0 there's ninny a Jolly thlnir
Tbut blossom with tin- Sprlnir,

For then It in Unit Nutii'u her inliwlea (loth

work ns;
But of nil the Ihlinrs thiit sprout,
The a donlil,

js the oaiivHS-toii- ti il, siiwdust-Hccnti-i- l, Blwny
Jolly elri'iis!

With a thrill of elud surprise)
The yiiiitiirter stands and eyes

Earh (roigi'innw-iilori'- post f that deeoiateathn
Icnecs,

And which, in irlowinir terms,
His own belief of infirm

That tho eiiiiilinr show, to all who iro, will e

quite their senses.

Awl when the day arrive,
And Ihe glided chariot drives

Resplendent through the town with music play-liif- r.

I'rny, whero's the boy who'd not
Give all thu wealth he'a got,

To ho tho clown who wins renown by funny
speeches suylnjr?

And mien within tho tent,
Though It takes hia every cent,

Your is happier than any monarch,
rulintr;

While he laughs with keenest xost.
And declares each act tho best,

From tho entree (ray with rich array to flnnl
trick-mule- fooling.

The intrepid bareback rider,
With the xrli-- l whose skirts don't hide

her,
The lenper and the tumblers, and the horse to

uiiiale prancing,
And the brother who with ease
Mount the treacherous trapeite,

And the iilmbli-fisit- gent who keeps the bar-

rel dancing;

The nerves that never falter,
The double sotuuiersaiilter

Whoelenrs a stud of horses with safety and
procMon

All these their glory fling
Around tin- - sawdust ring,

And so onimior by their glamour every boy-l;-- h

vision.

To you and tne, perhaps
(Old, gray, und wrinkled chaps)

This glamour, with some other things, hits lonsr
ugo departed;

But your trustful
Find all the glitter gold

And so did you before you grew too wise to be

So tho praises still I sing
Of tho Jolly sawduat ring,

Which comes to us when Nature her miracle
doth wtirk us;

For tho happiest of things
Which tho gentle Springtime brings

Is the canvas-tente- sawdust-scente-

circus.
liv Vandyke Bkown.

A Virginia journal expresses a doubt
that any twelve men can bo found in
Si nit h Carolina who would declare a
homicide by duel, murder.

a - a

Thee Things.
Three things to avoid idleness, lo-

quacity; ami flippant jesting.
Three things to cull ivato good books,

friends, and good humor.
Three things to govern temper,

tongue, mid conduct.
Three things to cherish virtue, good

humor and wisdom.

Mr. Frederick Power, of Franks Hall,
Farningham. England, otters to inn his
yacht, the Anthracite, engined on the
Perkins system, under steam to New
York and back, touching nowhere en
route, for n stake of from i'l, 000 to

5,000, against any vaeht or vessel of
about hor tonnage. This is a practical
offer and should be accepted.

The tm lowing from tho Chicago
.imniiil should be read by all newspa-
per ciiiTesitfiinlents: Never write a
long-winde- d arlielo to a newspaper.
The newspaper hales to publish it, and
its readers won't read it. Bo "short
and to the point," if you would have
jour wriiings read. 'The matter of a
newspaper letter must bo of extraordi-
nary interest to justify' the occupancy
of a column: of great interest to justify
half a ciiliiiiiii; and not one iu a hun-
dred that occupies over n quartor of a
column will be read by one in five hun-

dred. When wo receive a long letter
for publication, we Instinctively look
for the waslo basket.

Electric Light Photographs.
According to this invention, it is

staled, more speedy and accurate pro-

ductions of enlarged photographs,
whether in pigment or otherwise, can
ho obtained bv means of the improved
apparatus which is used with com-

pressed air and artificial light, ami by
preparing more sensitive absorbent) of
the image than hitherto used, Tho fol-

lowing is mainly the process: The elec-
tric or other lignt is placed in a com-
partment by ilself, and through oue or
more apertures tho rays of light travel
and are projected into, and taken up
and condensed In, condensers, widen
may bo of solid glass, or made hollow
ana mien Willi water. By moans of
pipes cold air la constantly passed ovor
and round in condensers for tho pur-
pose of keeping them eool. At a pro-e- r

distance from tho condensers are
placed tho pictures to be enlarged, and
at a greater distance, in the same lines,
lensos are placed parallel and concen-
tric- with thu condensers. The rays
thus piuss through tho picture, accord-

ing to tho several densities of Its diflor
cut parts, and are then taken up by tho
lenses, so that an Imago of tho picture-I-

projected at proper focus. Vign-

ettes of any shade can be obtained by
Intercepting the light between the lens-

es und sensitive surface, and causing It
to pass through oval or round opetilugs. t


